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VOLUME VI CHt:NEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1922 NUMBER 14 
THIRTY STUDENTS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 PLAN ''OPEN HOUSE'' 
MAKE HONOR ROLL AT SCHOOL HOSPITAL 
Must Make Twelve Credits With 
Grades of Two-Plus or Better and 
No Grade Below Three-Plus. 
'l'hfrty stucl nts, representing seven 
counties of Washington, the state of 
Idaho and the ,provjnae of Brit1sl1 
olumbia, are jneJuded in th list of 
"h nor tndents" of the Cheney 
Normal for t'he fall quarter, an-
nounc d r entl by the adminisLra-
tion. 
No , tnde11 t is onroll d as an "honor 
tud nt ' unl.e he makes 12 crcdit::5 
per quart r with grades of two-plLt" 
or better and no 0Tade below thr c-
plus, to 0 ' · th r with satisfactory n-
dttct and n.ttenclance 1 cord.. Honor 
tud nts for th fall quarter were a1:1 
ful lo\ 
Loi · Allen, Spokane· MaYie Ber-
increr, ~ ineroy; Walter Black, Che-
n y · Floren e BT "' n, pokan , 
Mad 0 • Cox, Ha1-rington; Jessie Fin-
lay 1 ~rkwater · Mr. and Mr . Clark 
~ra ier, h ncy· Ruth ritman, 
Palou e: Gen vieve Gubser, WilP.ur; 
L ali lI 1-ton,, usick; M·rs. Claire 
W. Huncll . , Spokane; Laura Karn, 
l okan · Heclwi . Knapp, Harring-
ton· Ul nn 1aC'omber, Chewelah, 
.Mab l 1a , , ' n ttle. 
Ul11d: hll r, Bovi.11 Ida.; Myrtle 
Muffitt, GarfleJd; Ragnhild Olson, 
r I on, B. . ; Florence Plummer, 
Cheney; Lois Re. nnells, Tekoa; Ra-
bel heph'ard, avenport; 1.'ed 
'mi th, 'pokan · JJ erna Terry, Plaza; 
Glad: Thoma, olfax; Edna Weh-
r Od .' a· J se West, Rosalia; 
'rh lma \\Ti.ck ham, poka.ne; Gladys 
\i\"inn Oak sdale; race Wollmuth, 
Spokane. 
SENIORS PLAN FIRST 
FORMAL JANUARY 21 
All School Organizations Will Be In-
vited to Ocmf er With Dean in 
Planning Social Events. 
The fir t formal dance of the new 
year '' jll be ·held in the Normal gym-
nas.iurn ou atm·day evening, January 
2·1 and ·will he in charge of the 
enior . An informal dance will also 
be ·1·iven by the :tuB.ent body on Feb-
rnn.r r 1 in honor f the freshman 
bask.et ball team of the University of 
Ida. ho. 
J11ew social event have been planned 
for the winter qua:rter on account of 
the hea,:y ha ket ball s hedu1e. Plans 
for tbe so iaJ life of the sehool next 
quarter will be under way within a 
few days, l)ean Spa th ays, and rep-
resentatives of all student organi.za-
ti011s will be ask d to assist t'be dean 
in makincr the calendar. · 
'' lt erus ad vi able that we make 
so111 attempt to make the social lif 
-0f the school more diverS'ified,'' says 
D an paeth, ''and with that object 
in iew I am g-oing to ask each or-
ganization t choose representatives to 
· c mfor with me r garflincr the so •ia] 
alcndar h r after. Tea hers are 
a ll ed upon n t infrequently to pro-
vid entertainment of a.ll sort , and 
. care should be tak n not to confine 
th social activities of the No1·mal 
school within to narrow channels.'' 
Sell 3600 Christmas Seals 
The sale of hristmas seal on th 
campus for the p lrn.ne County Anti-
Tub r ulosi leag ue netted $36. eab 
were bought by vari us organizations 
in the following amounts : 
Monro Hall, $10 · Senior Hall, $8 ; 
off-campus girls, $16.80; boys, $1.20. 
Senior Hall is th only organization 
having a record of 100 per cent for 
buying seals. 
~==================================~~ 
Certification Laws in Northwest States 
N ecei:;. ·ity has ever been the mother 
of invention b can e it has for ed in-
dividual. and groups to think. Onl. 
dire ~rn ssity will e er force• the 
Am ri an pe ple to di ard the pro-
vinciali. m that bas come' down to 
them the heritage of pioneer days, 
when a. mall unit wa. suffic nt unto 
it elf. Jn that , pirit of provin ial 
sclfishne. s and nar:rown ·s-. tate and 
]fri ·]o-n within ehe states ha,·e n-
deu.vored to work out edu ··ational 
robc)es \v'ithout taking tbouu·bt f 
wliat 'their neighbors were doing. 
That policy has been adher d to o 
. trenuou.s ly that v n the mo ·t pnr 
vincja.J-minded person i now forced 
to admit that omething· i · wrong 
wj th educational ad mini tration. Ne-
es: ity is produ in som erious 
thinking along educational lines. 
The -<:ibief handi hp under which 
advocate of the smaller units of· or-
gainizatj n now \vork i that residents 
therein refose to '' tay put.'' It is 
so a y nowaday to travel from place 
to pla •e that the rovin°· disposition of 
people must be fallly considered in 
any s ··heme of administration. The 
standa1·d of oo-e state are of vital 
importanee to the people of an ad-
joinino- state. Bu ·ine m n ha e 
g-:rasped the ignifi ·ance of thL sooner 
tban men and women of the so-called 
profe ·ion.al clas es. 
o long as vV ashington t a her re-
mained in W a hington, and Oregon 
teac'hers remained in Oreg.on, it mat-
tered little to one state what the er-
tification requirements of the other 
wern. But they don't do that any 
more, and when the certification re-
quirements of one state become too 
uigh to be comfortable, poorly-trained 
teachers eross the line in to the ad-' 
joinin"' state that does not make su h 
heavy e ·a tions. Traivoling a few 
mi.les is not so xpen ive as going to 
ehoul for a year or two, and wbyt 
should ne waste time and m ney on 
trainin°· when there ate habitable 
pai-t ~ of th · earth whi.ch do nut re-
quirn it , 
Necessity is again a.t work, par-
ti ulaJ.·ly in the northwest. The fear 
of an ''invasion of the unfit '' is 
ausino· edn ·ational leader to lernand 
tlte enactment of ''protective mea -
u l'es" again. t the poorl. -trained 
t e: hers of ad.joining tates, where 
t'he s tandards for certifi aticm ha,·e 
suddenl been raised. Of the folll' 
nortlrne t ·tates, V\ hin ~'ton a,nd 
Montana alone stand in ne d of a 
'protective tariff" of that rt, for 
both Oregon and Wasl.i'ngto.n have 
raised their certificaitions so hio·b that 
soon a market will be f und there 
only for teachers of tile higb t !2:"rade. 
It follows, therefore, that tea hers 
who ·an not qualify ,under the laws 
of thQ.se two states will step over the 
line, either into W asbington or into 
Montana. Only uniform certification 
laws in the four northwest states, 
which, in a geograiphical sense, con-
stitute a lmo t an · entity, will solve 
tile pro.blem. 
''We are greatly conc!:!rned about 
our ·tatus after 1924, when many of 
Idaho's poor teachers will look fvr 
r o. ition elsewhere,'' writes Mis 
Mina Petrasbek, deputy sup rintend-
ent of schools in Montana. ' Our 
only h-0°pe is to secure a raising· of. 
tandar ls from our legislature be.fore 
that ti.me comes. '' 
Certification standards are lowest in 
Montana of all the northwestern 
states, although the state of Wash-
ington is running a close econd f r 
the cellar po ition. A summa.ry of 
the certification laws of Montana are 
o·iven 'herewith: 
Minimum Essentials - Age, 18; 
citizenship required; preparation, 
two years of high school and 12 w eks 
of uormal school; pas ing grades, 
70 er cent i.n every subje t a'tld av-
[ Concluded on page 4] 
Complete Report ()f "Student-Faculty 
Committee Will Be Made to Stu-
dent Body January 17. 
"Op n bow e," rut wbieh time all 
the students of the sc hool will be in-
viteu to in pect the new school hos-
p ital, will b held at the ho ·p1tal 
within a w ek, Dr. Greenough an-
111ou11ces. The serond meeting of 1, be 
joint student-fa ·ul ty board of control, 
co nsisting 0£ T. Greenough, Mi t:i 
Ft'a.nr. l. vVil ·on, w. E. Haeseler, MH;s 
Kath rin e Duttino·, Rachel de I eus, 
Ro. ie M lure and Ralph Reed, was 
11 ld this week, and a complet e rer ort 
will be ma.de to the student body on 
Tuesday, January J 7. 
ffi.ce hours for medical ·consulta-
tion .with st~1d nts have been arrang'ei 
by Dr. Gre notwh as fo llows: 8 Lo 
8 :.)0 a. 111. an cl th rcafter by appoint-
ment only. Mi s Dutting will be on 
duty at the li os1 ital from 10 :30 to 
1~ a. m. and from 3 t,o 4 p. m., arnl 
at Dr. Greenough's office from l~:- o 
tu 1 :20. 
Call for Mis Duttin may be sent 
t Dr. 1reenough's fficc or to Normal 
cot tage, telepbon Blac::k 82, betw n 
and 8 :50 a. m. · at Dr. r eenoug h '3 
offi e bet\ een 12 :50 and 1 :20, and. 
at tlte hos1 ita l during i0ffi ce hour::> . 
All calls for Mis Dutting after 6 
in tbe evening mu.st be given by the 
house mother or by the presid nt uf 
tlie hou. e organization. 
' 'Mi . Outtin~· i. r eady to inve u-
g·ate all cases of sicknes. and to take 
rare of all emero·ency alls,'' . ays Dr. 
Greenou ·h, ' and for that reason will 
a l way, be within easy r ea h. It 1s 
espeeially urc:,.ed,, however, that all 
f'a lL for her ser ices be made as eariy 
as po. ·ible in the forenoon or in tbe 
a ft. rn on . It is not to be suppo ed 
that the sc hool nurse may be cailed 
for triv·ial r easons at any hour of tirn 
<1 .·y r ni.gl1t. Expe ··t in cases of 
emerv· ncy, fur which due allowance 
ha been made, there is no reason why 
a.lls should not be made durino· the 
":> 
e\·e1'al hour of the day set aside for 
that purpose. 
"Th b d for the ho pital 11ave 
arri ,. cl , and the other furni hings are 
I rar tic ~J lly comp! t e. Within an tber 
' eek we intend t o·ive the tudents 
an opportunity to ee the hospi.tfl.l. 
It· ompletion ha been delayed long-
er tha.n was e rpected, but tlie delay 
was occasioned by a combinati n of 
ci1· ··nm. tance. ov which the admin-
istration had no on trol. We are 
stu·e, however, that the value of tbe 
school hospital will be fu11y appreci-
ated by tb e tudent hody. 
"Melical xamination wi.ll be con-
dnc ed l1 ereafter at the ho pital ratl1cr 
than at the ad mini tration building.'' 
Normal ' 'He.al th Week'' 
N xt week ·will be observed by the. 
Normal sc hool a "health w ek," 
and pecial health le tures will be 
0 iven throno-b ut the week at the as-
mbly period. Divided a semblies 
wi11 b held. Dr. Gre nough will give 
a s 1-ie of lectures on h al th topic · 
to tile women, and lectures will be 
o·iven to the men by J. W. HungaLe 
and J. E. Buc:~hanan. Girls who have 
not ta ken Dr. rnenoug·b 's regular 
•otn:e of lectures are required to at-
t nd .. 
For European Relief 
·Students of the Normal school con· 
tributed $38.53 for the relief of stu-
d n.ts of Central Europe, according to 
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To Alumni and Former Students 
P1·e ident Showalter wishes to ex-
1 r . · to the membeT of the alumni 
a ·sociation of t'he Stat Normal chool 
at lien .1 his appreciation of the 
pirit in which they have re pond d 
to tlie a1 pea] to ''make a Christmas 
~d ft' to the oro-an fund. For everal 
day l>efore Cbri~ tmas every maj l 
brono·ltt plecl~e and ··heck , and the 
organ fund can now be expressed in 
term of thousands. iven the same 
up1 rt for another twelvemonth, the 
. ipe organ committee believes it will 
be :i.bl' to announ e that the desired 
g-cal ha · been reached. 
Th bme bas come in the life of 
the in ·titution when such an und-er-
ta 1·: i ng a~· providing an organ is not 
·t np ndou . Graduate of the school 
are at work in considerable numbers 
in all of the northwest s'tates, and the 
stndent body is grO"\' ino- all t'be while. 
While a. cla of 14 was graduated in 
D c mber more tba.n 50 new tudents 
enro.lled. A pipe orcran in the Norma] 
a11 cl i to rium, placed there by the alum-
nj a cia.tion a a token of a.pprecia-
tio u, ,,·ould be an added inducement 
to .~ tudents interested in music to 
tak up norma] school work. 
l umni how loyalty to their 
a}ma ~nnter in the 5.rst instance by. 
rna1nn cr good;' ' econd1y, by leaving 
b lii 11d some tangible memorial. A 
pipe or0 ·an in the Normal auditoTium 
will stand a a memoriaJ to the alumni 
as ociat1.0n for generations to eome. 
Very sin erely yours, 
-Pipe Organ Committee 
Profes~onal Services 
The public is prone to underrate 
the value .of •professional services. 
Too many things are accepted as a 
matter of cour e, and public ser\rants 
are no·t infrequently looked upon as 
public slaves. There is a vast differ-
ence between the two, however. P>0r-
son engaged in public wo1~k of what-
ever sort are subjeot to the same econ-
omic laws as those whose work is of a 
strictly private character. What 
could not reasonably be ex,pected of a 
man in private business 10ugbt not to 
be demanded of one who does public 
wol'k. ~I.1he public worker needs sleep 
and recreation. He likes to have 
some time when his business can be 
laid aside. To ask him to be on duty 
24 hours of the day as a. mere ac-
commoclation to those who value theii 
own daylight hours too much to take 
a. 'part of them to see him at ordinary 
times jg a grave injustice. It repre-
sents a type of selfishness that ought 
to be curtailed. 
In establishing the school hospital, 
equipped to care for emergencies J.t 
the school, the Normal school is doing 
a great service for the student body. 
The small student fee paid quarteriy 
to help in its maintenance is very 
small when compared with the bene-
fits received. The money .contributed 
to the hopsita.l may be thought of in 
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the lio·ht of health insurance. Not 
only is the ·hospital itself available, 
but al ~o the advice of a physician an<l 
a trained nurse. Medi al examina .. 
tions, tl1e value of which to a person 
can not be overe ti.mated, are giv n 
free. Con ultation at all times is 
free. If such services were bought 
on the open marke·t, the cost would 
be con id rable. Profe ional services 
can never be obtained for nothing. 
Coopel'ation on the part of the stu .. 
deut body, in view of the steps taken 
to safeguard its welfare, should be 
expected from the health department. 
Dr. Greenough has set several hours 
aside ea ··h day for student consulta-
tion either with herself or with tlie 
·chool nurse. These are the office 
hours of the healtb department, and 
they should be n ed as such. Else-
where in the Journal may be found a 
printed bedule for the department. 
The time a\·aila.ble .for con ultation 
"hould be ampl in all as save tho e 
oi dire mergency, for '\ hich due pro-
1 ion is made. B) re pe ting the 
h dn]e of office hours, jn t as one 
respe t th 0 ffice ·hours of the banker 
or th rn r hant, the work of the 
h1.,alt'h department wi11 be greatly fa-
?i!i.tatecl. nly a. r al ·cmero·en y is 
<Jn exc>u, e for ca11ing n th depart-
ment ontside r O'tt lar hour for work. 
Evva Newton Married 
Andr w Jackson aind I ke,pt feeling 
more funny as I got a little closer to 
the room. A.in t it funny that I'd 
f ol that wa.y about it, ma' It felt 
li.I my l o· " er nt in good ondition 
for ex rci e and . ou l now ma, there 
never ·was anything the matter with 
me. 
V\TeJl, I Anally ot into the r om 
and set down in a chair and dont you 
know ma, I clean forg·ot all about my 
le son plan and the questions I had 
planned to ask about Andrew Jack-
son. I set .there for a few minute 
and felt my face gettin red and the 
children were lookino- at each other 
and winki11<>' ju t like they wanted to 
s·ay they knew I bad foro- t every-
thing and that I wasnt goino- to make 
a. ue e s of teaching. Then they be-
0·an to _raise their hands and ask me 
if they could do thin~ and I didnt 
kno" what to say so I said yes all 
the time ·for 1 thought they would 
feel a whole lot more like minding 
me if l Jet them do as they pleased. 
W JJ, ma after a while it began to 
ome back to me that I was to a.sk 
ome que tions a.bout ,Andrew Jack-
on. r:rhey pretended they diclnt , 
know anything about Andrew Jackson 
and I wa. g·ettino- pretty mad ·when 
th . r iti c tea h r came to ob erve me. 
The kid g·ot ju t as quiet as they 
ould be and I knew they wanted to 
cooperate with me while the critic 
Mis vva Newton lauo-hter of teach r was around and I felt better 
fr. a.nd Mr . E. H. N wton and a but it fu. ed me all up to have the 
gradua.te of the Colfax high chool critic t a ·h r there and I foro-ot and 
in tli la · of J 9211 and o d Hub- fl, ked one que ·tion before I should of 
bard, on of Mr. and Mr . Joe Hub- and I was bawled out something fieree. 
bard, were ma.r:ri.ed at the home of It made me mad because we dont 
tile brid ' par nt on the aft-e1·- teach in the training school to g t 
noon of bri tmas day, the Rev. B. thiuo·s right' but to ]earn how to do 
F. Shoemaker, pastor of the Christ- them. Whats the use of having u 
ian church, • performinO' the cere-' teach o\·er there ma, if we alread 
mony ju the presence of abou.t 70 know how to dio everything the way 
rela.tives and friends . The bridal they should be done~ It would be a 
couple wa attended by Mi s Lois nure wa te of time but the way some 
Bloom and Victor Hubbard. Tt1e fo~ks think around here is enough to 
v• edding mar h was played by Miss <hive you crazy. 
1 
Tris 'hinkoskey, n iece of the bride. ~ell ma, pretty soon the critic 
M~. and J\_1r · J!uhba.rd left for a went out .of the room and I went on 
brief weddm tnp to Spokane. with my teaching and learned the 
The brjde was gi\en a 1surpria,c · cla ·s a lot of things about Andrew 
ho1 er on Frida . evening tof la t J a.ck on that they ·bad never heard of 
week by Mrs. Stanley Dayton a.t the before. Then I assigned a le son for 
_Jewton home, ma.ny of the g·ue.::its the next day before I rememb red 
being former s hoolmates of the that tbe right time to assign a lesson 
g ue 't 'Of honor.- olfax Gazette. is before you b gin to teach the lesson 
M..'i s Newton was a student m the y.ou assio·ned the day before. But I 
~ormal school last quarter. didnt let on but what my metbo<l wa 
the be t and I dont think any .of them 
knew that 1 had forgot but just ac-
cepted it as a matter of course and 
the critic teacher had went out and I 
wa. all right. It takes a whole lot of 
quiek thinking to get yourself out of 
bgbt places ma, and thats what en-
ables your son to get along so well 
wherever he goes. 
Seven New Students 
Seven new students were enrolled 
the first of the week as follows: 
Estella Blanchet, Quincy; Helen I. 
a ch, Palouse; William 'E. Darrah, 
Mansfield; Pauline Eaton, Pasco; 
lad s Goa.ch S kane · Ethel Ing·-
·Ji am, 'l'ouchet, and Berdina Kuyken-
dall,, Olympia. 
Home for Holidays 
Among former students of the Nor-
mal H,i1-0ol who spent the nolidays in 
Cheney were the following: 
Sarn Bucbanan, senior in the Uni-
versity of \Va hington ; Noble Leach, 
Fairfl,eld publi school; Byron Smith, 
Colville; Walter Wyn tra, Hartline; 
Ha.lTy Lindahl, AJmu·a · Ralph Lind-
a i1l, Bozeman, Mont.; Anna Hubbard, 
Portland; Mao Huse, Spokane; Ada 
.J O".les, Walla Walla; Ora May West, 
W aisbington State college; John 
Lilienthal, Washington State college. 
Jimmie's Letter 
Dear Ma---Well, ma I promised to 
t .. u you about how it feels to be a 
t "a her and I'm going to tell you how 
I got along teaching my first class 
over in the training sch ol. I thought 
it, would be easy to go into a room of 
small kids and teach them because I 
know a whole lot more than they do, 
but dont you know that I felt kind 
f funny as I walked over to the 
Ju. t as I was about to go out of 
the room a big· girl up and winked at 
me and it happened so sudden ' like 
that I turned red all over and all the 
rest of the kids laughed and clapped 
their hands as I went out of the 
door. But I know I'm going to make 
a success of teaching for I overheard 
the critic teacher telling Mr. Wbit-
forp theyd have to keep close watch 
on me and I suppose they are plan-
ning to Jet everybody see what a 
fine peace of teaching is being pulled 
off ove1r h'ere. 
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The Tax Has Gone 
Come in and 
enjoy a 
Malted Milk or 
Fancy Cream 
TED WEBB, Proprietor 
, 
ORGAN HOLIDAY GIFTS 
AMOUNT TO $252.20 
Last Check Received Dec~ber SO.-
Many Raise Pledges to Five 
Dollars. 
Checks and pledges for t'he organ 
f und bn.ve been re eived since January 
J in th e amount of $33.40. They wecre 
eut as follows: 
.Lydia ,S. o:os, !Spokane ·Bridge, 
!f;5; .Marie croggin, Lacrosse, $5; 
Wilma ,Harbour, Walla Walla, $4; 
Alberta Hough, Chewelah, $5. Other 
pledges were made by Dwight Di).ts, 
Anatone; Helen Lad, Valley; Mrs. 
Mrubel S. Preston, Lacrosse, and Rob-
ert L. Hendren, Wallowa, Ore. 
'l'he final b liday gj'ft of the year 
to the Normal pipe organ fund, re-
ceived from Viola Hubhell of Coeur 
d'Al ene on DeC:.-em ber 30, brought tho 
total of the "Christmas 1 gifts" ~o 
the orf"an f und to $252.20. Numerous 
he ks were wi·itten for $4 and f.or 
$5. ' hecks and pledO'es have b en 
re ei ved since ti1 e la t issue of the 
,Journal as follows : 
For Five Dollars 
am11el Montgomery, Hay; Thelma 
'l'l'urnley, Denton, Mont.; Luella, 
'l'ruml y, Denton, Mont.; Eas Ler 
William, Lamont; F1o·rence vViLt, 
Sµra 0 ·ue; Harriet Webster, Almira ; 
and irs. L R. ill, Goldendale. 
For Four Dollars 
har lott.e A. Jone. , 3220 N. Milton 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
CONFERENCE OPENS 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Bask~t Ball Team Plays Return Game 
at Spokane ''Y'' Tonight.-
Second Team to Edwall. 
FORTY GUESTS AT 
NEW YEAR'S DINNER , 
President and Mrs. Show~lter Enter-
tain at Monroe Hall in Honor of 
Normal School Tru'stee.s. 
President and Mrs. Showalter en-
Prer aratory to the opening game tertaioed at a New Year's dinner at 
wjth Spokane univer ity 'here on Jan-
uary 11, Coach Eustis will take his Monroe Hall Sunday in honor of the 
hoarcl of trustees of the NoTID.al 
firg.t tring men to Spokane tonight chool. About 40 guests were pres-
for a return basket ball game with en t. Among tho e from other places 
t'be Y. M. C. A. The Normal team M d Mr w A 
defeated tbe Y. M. C. A. team here were r. an s. . . Monroe, 
on Dec mber 22. Tbe second team Spokane; H. H. Boomer, Spokane; 
Harry Lindhal, Almira, and Ralph 
will play the Edwall Athletic club, Lindahl, Bo;1;eman, Mont. Other 
at Edwall, tomonow night. g uests were a follows: 
One or two new men are expected Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rolfe, Mr. and 
to entei: school shortly, and it is be- :Mrs. J. L. Ankrom, Miss JeanneLL 
lieved tha.t th· ir previous experience ona.Jdson, Mr. and Mr . eorge E. 
will make ·t'l1em .'tronO' ontenders for C · M d M R W Wh'tf · raig" r. an rs. . . i oru., 
tho fir t team. 'They will qe ineligible C. S. Kin ston, ,J. Orin 10liphant, 
to play, however, trntil they have been Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Garberg, Mi.s. 
in sc hool for some time. Edjth 1 atter on, Miss Frances vVii-
Th· team for toni<rht 's game, which on, Dr. and MrS,!. Mell 1A. Wes t, 
wi II a l o start the o·ame against Spo- lJeau Spa th, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
kane nniversity, has been selected by 1artin, James Lindahl, Virginia: Sho-
oa. b Eu tis as rfollows: waltel' Janet Craig, David Showalter, 
Miller and v\ OOCTl'OW forwards . . El izabetb Kincrston, Kathleen Sho-
Lef ev r · nter; Hov, ·e ~nd. S. vVyn~ ,,: alteT and N. D. Showalter, Jr. 
trn, guards. 
The following second team men will 
muke the triJ to ffidw all tomorrow; 
U •rald Smith and Ralpl1 Key, foJ:-
wa.rds.; ,,Bowman, center; Mitc'hell 
nnil '". Wyinstra g·uards. 
.'A.,.edne day's game, which will open 
the on f erence series for the Normal 
<'h ol, i · expected to be fast. The 
k n rival1·y between the Normal 
Elsa Mitchell 
Endos·cd find my checks for $3.6u. 
1 am glad to send you this amount 
an<l want to thank you for the copies 
of the "State Norm.al School Journ-
al,'' which I enjoy reading very much. 
Ti!.!.· i', ' ' a ·b., DecembeT 19. 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 




A high grade line of box paper, 
pound paper ·and envelopes 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powders, Creams, Perfumes 
Fountain Pens 
/ Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
trc •t ' 1 ok.ane; Gertrude A. Alber-
thal, 'ol fa. · Audra D. Smyth, Ritz-
vi Ile · 0. V. IurnelJ, Reubens, Ida.; 
Addie P elton and, Bertha Pelton, 
nnni11gton. 
Othe.r Pledges 
.'r liool and Si okaine uni' er. ity is re-
s·pon. ib le for the good game tb·at the 
nn ive1·sity team invariably plays here, 
Cioach Eu. tis believes . 
Reliable Service 
.Julia NaO'Je, Spirit Lake, Ida.; 
Frane .. H. Gold worthy~ E 21 Er-
mina, pokane; Gertrude Febmer, 
Klickitat; Hazel Sb'erwoo;d, Nine 
.M ile JTalls; Lulu M. Coderman, 
vat rville· Mrs. Cora B. Campbeli, 
, 1 ullman ; E lizab th Bolton, Bishop; 
J. V{. Lindley, heney; Dorothy A. 
Morgan, Ya.kima; Effie K. Shindoli, 
Ed wall; Mildred Johnson, Almira; 
I~ t il er Bitter Cheney;; Ruth Van 
lyke Hit ~vil l e· Marion Best Kin5-
man en tralia · · Mrs. Lynn Ratcliffe, 
heney; Helen ],, Healy, Buckeye; 
M ildrcd L. M H nry, 1109 Jackson, 
Spokane; Blanche Fehlhaber, Olema; 
Alice arr lt, Lacr s e; T. C. Mat-
thews, 1 ullman; Bertha L. Pea e, 
1 1·~ · k · Huth M. Davis, Endi ott · Lu· 
Bell Hays, Malden, and Vio~a Hub-
bell, oenr d'Alene, Ida. 
SELECT FOUR GIRLS' 
BASKET BALL TEAMS 
Varsity Team Will Be Picked ·Fron.i 
This Group by Antoinette Dusrtin, 
Athletic Director. 
Four basket ball teams have beeu 
hosen by Mis ntoinette Du. tin. 
director of oirls' athletics, from the 
97 ofrls who turned out for basket 
ball la t quarter. The va.rsity team 
and t ile uhs will be chosen from these 
team . Tho lineups of the four tea.ms 
1n·e as fo l1o:ws..: 
'l'eam One---Verna Watso~, center; 
Helena Dav.i , side center; Mary Bu-
chanan, left for"vard; Ruth Laugh-
bon, l'i 0 ·bt forward; Korab Mathie-
son, left g·uard; Cora Wood, rig'bt 
g un.rd; Jennie ... Dodd, sub. 
Team 'l'wo--Martha Freeland, cen-
ter- Berthile Maxson, side center; 
L~n Woodrow, Mabel May and Anna- Anna Heid, left forward; Ragnabild 
belle Howard Also Elec.ted to Ison, right forward; Anna Leibrecht, 
MAGARY IS ELECTED 
STUDENT PRESIDENT 
Executive Positi10·ns. left guard; Pansy Swannack, right 
~ Here you have at your disposal service that YQU can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection . 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin. President 
3 
---- o·ua1'd; Lucy Hanington, SU b. 
fficers for the wint r quarter Team Tbree-Metai Giooo, center; 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
were .elected by the Studehts' asso- Genevieve Gubser, side center; Lilly 
ciation of the Normal school on De- Johnson, teft forward; Laura Karn, 
cember 21 as follows: right forward; Anna S~achris, left 
Pre ident, Arthur Maga1·y; vice g;uard; Gladys Gan'ed, right guard; 
president, Leon Woodrow; secretary- Katherine Moore and Juanita Hansen, 
treasurer, Mabel May; chai1·man ub:s. 
program committee, Annabelloe How- 'Team Four- -( dna SonnemeieT, cen-
ard. ter; Ruth Adams, side center; Pearl 
Complete election retm·ns were as Kunz, left forward; Bertha Baldwiu, 
foll ws: rjo•ht forward; ladys dick, leit 
Presjdent-Arthur Magary, 184; g-uar l; Vesta Overby, riO'bt guard; 
Harry Sprague, 40; Mabel Henry, Dorothy Brigg·s and Jane Showalter, 
82. , nbs. · 
·vice President- Gladys Winn, 135; 0th r subs,titntes are: 
Leon Woodrow, 168. Estella Ri •hard , reda Dagefoerde, 
Secretary-treasurer - Anna Heid, ~i[argaret Mad. en, Geraldine Hodgms, 
70 · Mabel May, 117 · Grace Moul- Alpha Beaughan, Ruth ritm.an, Lu-
ton, 41; Winnifred Rodrick, 44. cille Booue, Diantha Dignin, Allegra 
Chairman program committee - 0 'l:~ourak, D~rothy Allen, Holly 
Annabelle HowaTd, 100; Marilla ·wfote, Loys R1 hards, Helen Stoner, 
Da uian, 46; Fr nces Trimble, 72; 1 a talcup, Ielen Morris, Elsie Van 
Lorna Hays, 28; Blanche Swinford, ki ''or, IDmma Betz, and Gladys 
58. I u tchens. 
Movie Tionight A Chrisrtmas Present 
''God's Country and the Law,'' a~ A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
movie, will be s·hown at the Normal A. A. Eustis at Coeur d'Alene Idaho 
.school at the usual hour tonight. December 26. ' ' 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
Directors 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right F. M. Mart in C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the -least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
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Montana r easonably expect to obtain help. chool opeoo at 8 a. m., and 
Certification Laws in Northwest a b tter alary than one ·who has ful - clo e at 1 :30 p. m., with a 15-minuLe 
filled merely the minimum require- rece s and a half-hour lun ebeon 
b 
ments, or do the school boards look period. 
er ac"e of 80 pei· cent. No step ave upon 'a t acher as a teacher ' ' " "I am teaching the ev nth grade, 
b n ta,ken towar d raising the ·re- " 4. Many of om· graduates have hygi ne and gl'ammnr in th e eig hth 
q uirements. o·one into M nta.11a of recent months. g-rade, eventh and eighth O'rade sew-
Certificates Offered Montana requirements are lower than in · once a week and a liing base-
Second Grade--I sued b examina- Wa::ibin°ton requirement . How would ball. I find that I am k pt pretty 
tion ; no exp r ien ce required; valid y u a aunt for this ' '' bu y. I enjoy my wo·rk ver much, 
:z...i. 111 ntbs ; not renewable. Answers to these questions were thoug·h and am -certainly 1n love with 
l~'ir · · t Grade- Issu ed by examina- mad l>y Mi P trashek a fo.llow : th islands. I have mo tl. Japan e 
t ion · L.,, months of teaching e ·peri- '1. You ar rin-ht in the as.sump- pupils, some Hawaiian , Porto Ricans 
e1ice r 'quired. valid three years and tion that a test in Montana school and PortuO'uese. 'l'hey arc mu ch rn-
r enewable. la' is not Tequir d of applirant for ferior to our students. Th ey . eem to 
1 ro Ee sional G r a.de- I sued by e,,.. fi r t ani! seronil O'rade certificates." have no rea oning power, and ev ry-
amination; 18 months of teaching ' ' 2. tu low r quirement for cer- thing· is drill, drill, drill! Di cipline 
f h tifi cation di<l not kc p alarie at a i very easy, and I doubt if my· sev-ex1 erience r equired; valid or t r ee low Jm 1 durinn- the inflation of pri ·~b. enth O'rade would be 10 1\1-0l' a fifth or 
year;:; a11d ren wable. N itber arc they r e pon ible fo1· the ixth gi·acle on the mainland. They 
Permits- Good only until next reg- 1 \ erinO' of . alarie a the present J eak Yery poor English, and w 
ular examinat ion; i uecl to previous t im . \i\ e hav a s hort ere of teach- sp end a lot of time on oTammar. H er 
hol d •r of r tHi ·-ate a fo ll ws : (1) r . Sa lari e ar lowered only in the ar s me of the name of my pupil · : 
If lie has bad tw year of high s hool rli stri <::t s "' hi ch can n t afford to pa. Yoshirnitsu Mor1kwa, Kaoru Yam -
an 1 1~ w ek of normal hool train- l'l,t t!t e r& nt ta.ndard. T'o be sure, aguchi, Enieo Nakapohu, frieko Yam-
it)O'; \ ~) to a gradua.te of a fo ur- ur h d i ·tri t ' can not emplo fir t- ~ matu and a.dai hi Murakmi. Th ir 
Y ar h icrh scho:ol who h 'had 12 weeks cla" tea 11 ers and th lo" er1ng of nam seem d impos ibl at fir t and 
or n rmal hool traininCl'. N ' er 1 ' : alari : i r e p an ible for the pres- their fa • all looked alik , but n w 
ued t '' ice to ,·ame per n. nee of a gr a.t man. poor t ach r s I ha no trouble. I find these ori ent-
Temporary ertifi ates- · oo<l un til " l1o ' e pla w uld oon b fill ed by al vcr. intere ting. 
n xL r eg·ular ·amination · i u d a · good nc if th a lari wer e higher. "All th e hou ewiv-e have th e Ja1 -
fo li o \\ · : 'l'o tho e who h w sp cial Our good teac'h r r main with u for ane e worn n for maid . They wear 
fit n, ·s t tea •h, but wh1ois grad m th e r ason t!t a t th y ar not num r- ki mona and wooden shoes just as one 
e \ nrn in ation fall lig htl y b >low r e- ou nonp;h . t to fill all of t·h hig·h- r r acl:-.; ab .11t or seer; in p1 tnres. 
qu ir 'mon t.. e\ er iss.u d twi e t pa . ·ing· 1 . iti on. I wish to be un- "All <· a nn ed ' g· ord , dry o· o and 
. arn c per on. ]er · tood, li o" ev r , a. aying tlta t our lt ard\\'ar ar ry expen iv·e h r e, bu t 
, peeial ,ertifl ates- Issu d b nn u. ually hig h alar1 e ar now a ma.t- ' egetabl e. , pineap1 le and H a waiian 
, t nt' sup 'rintcnclen t to teacher t. r of repnta.t i n rather than any- range are quite rea ona'->le. Jap-
pccial s ubje t , ucb as manual t r ain- thi ner I. . F or ar " did pay ai1 se \Y m n drive ·hor s or mu1 s 
in.;, •tc. ~i . ·h r alari . fhan ma.nv ot her states. t b ·o or four-wh eel d carts and 
, Lc.a L c rti fi ate - a lid for six T l1at i no lono-er true. ·" peddl , veg'etabl from door to door 
y 1 r s and r newable · i sued as fol- ' 3. A w JI-tr ain cl t a.ch r in Mon- and from plantatio·n to planta ti on. 
ivws : l) J y exa:Oination to on ta.na can r ·n. onahly xpect to obtain The planta tion. are only abou t three 
, ,, Lu ha ~ ·11 Icl Montana pr fe ionnl ab tt r . ala.r y t han on who 'ha f ul- to fiv miles apart. I have · en so 
·crLilit:at foT one year and has tauO'llt fi ll d rn r ly th e minimum r quire- many int r e. ting thino- that I can.'L 
for J .j rn onLh , · 2) b endor ement m n t. . ur suppl. of tea ·her must bep:in to t 11 ou aH about them.'' 
to t lt o ·e hold in"' rti fi ates entithn h mu ch O'r a t er than it is at present - --
t hem to t a h in every grade of an- befor this conditi n will be hanged. Writes Book Review 
other ·tate for fi ,.e years, if examina- ' 4. My only explana tion f the 
tion by wl1 i h the w re obtained was f act t hat many of . 'our !!raduates 
qui va l nt to Montana examination, ha ' · m into Montana 1. th fact 
a ndil'tll yha v Laugh tfor3r-: montbs · fhat tli nn mber of \ a.ean ies i great-
\ ;3 ) \\ i l'h·o.ut .·am ination to gradua.te •r in Montan a t l11:i.n I a-wh ere." 
of ~1 u nLana in ti tut ion of higher Tn sur eecling i Rne of the Journal 
lmtru in,.,. wh en a .companied by ce t ifi - di2;e t :-- ·will be o-i ven of th e ertifi a-
ate: or fit ne., t o teach ; ( 4) wi th ut tion law of th oth r northw st 
exa111in a tion to g raduat of fo ur- tat t ndin g t how th e n ce ·ity 
veur stand a. rd rolleO'cs who have had fo r fontan a and W a hinO' ton to raise 
\ l s J11c. ter hour: of educati on ; (5) th eir r equiremen t t th e level of the 
' ' itlwuL xamin ation to Taduates f ldah ' la ws in ord r to maintain al-
ad , aneed normal our. es in other ar ie at a cl rent lev 1 for those who 
sta te:, ' ' ho e itifi at s permit them ha\' pr par d t h m elves to give the 
tu tencl in t li o e states withou t ex- maximum of ervice in the public 
amin ati tl. hoo ls of their r ; pe tive states. 
J ii i: Cc1'tifi cates- I · ued by examtn- - J . Orin Oliphant 
a.ti on 111 ur e ad van ·~d than for state 
GJ tif ic:.a t ." i tit i requir d and evi-
dcn ·e uf' 70 months of teaching ex-
perien e. I sue l by endor . ement t o 
u·mduatcs f fontana in titution of 
COACHES BASEBALL 
IN HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 
Normal Girl Teaches PolYglot P~ples 
lt ig her learning a:Cter 27 months of 1 
t eacl1 ing ; to holders of den-re of of Sandwich IsJ.andS and Is Ha.v-
bae l1 1lor of pedagogy from the State ing a Wonderful Time. 
S O\ el S. Mayo, graduate of tli .., 
three-year course of the Normal 
chool whe i now a senior in the 
Wa ·hingt on Sta.te coll g , bas writtcu 
a re ie'' of Dr. Herbert W oodrow . 
'Brigl1tness and Dulln ss in hjl-
lren'' for th Dec mber nu mb r r 
the ,Wa hington Education Journal. 
Borrow $2250 From. Fund 
Forty-one loans, totali ng $22 0 and 
a veragin virtually $55, wer e mad to 
students of the Normal school from 
t!te tudent ' loan f und betw en th e 
opening of chool in Septemb r a nd 
tl1e bristmas vacation. There was 
no money in the fund at the opening 
of the chool year, and these loans 
have been made entirely from r epay-
ments made since the opening of 
school. The sum of $230.0 has been 
repaid in e eptem her, leaving near-
ly $5,000 till outstanding. 
¥~ Huse's Grocery 
For ,, 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho. Montana 
or Washing ton. 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Shoe Repairin.g· 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
--- --·- - ------· 
Have Y·o u Tried 0 u r 
Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Bardwell & Adams 
Meat Market 




South 162 Post Street 
Spokane, Wash. 
The oldest school supply house in 
the northwest. We are recognized 
for the high quality of what we sell. 
Made to Measure 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has been made 
. especially for them. 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal Avenue Black 581 
"We Clean and Press'" 
Normal colleg after 18 months of 
tea ·hiria after gradnation . I su d by 
e11 dor mcnt to holder of Montana 
state ce1·tifi cates, wh i ·h were not ac-
quired by examination, after t hr ee 
y al'S of teac1iing in the tat t here-
after. Issued by endor sement, und r 
certain conditions, t o b lder s ·of lif e 
Coaching a ba ball team is one of 
the 'outd-0or sports ' of Miss Anna 
cot t a former tud nt of the Nor-
mal s ·hool, who is now t eaching rn 
Hawaii In a 1 tt r to Miss Josephine 
Fitz eralcl bead of the ex t nsion de-
I a.rtment of the Normal s-chool, Miss 
1 cott tells some of her experienoes m 
the andwich I slands. She i ·· located 
a t Makaweli, Kauai, Hawaii. 
GARBER G'S 
certificates from otber st a tes. 
Nobody can t each in Mon tana wi th 
out 01bta.ining a cer tifi a.te i.: sued in 
th state of Montana. 
· A l'tor reading the certifi ation laws 
of Montana I addres. ed th e follow-
ing q ues tio~n s to the state department 
of ed t1ca tion : 
' ' 1. I s a test in Montana s-chool 
law required of appli ants for first 
ancl second graile ce1-tifi cates 1 In the 
bulletin it specifies such a test only 
fo1· app1ican ts for the prof essional 
grade. '' 
' 2. Y qu say requirements in Mon-
tana are low. Does this ·have a tend-
ency to keep salar ies at such a low 
level t'hat your good teacher s, the 
graduates of normal sehoo1s and other 
state institu tions~ drif t away into the 
states which have higher require-
ments '1' ' 
' ' 3. Can a well-t rained teacher in 
"I came to K aua i the ninth of 
September," writes Miss Scott. "lt 
is a nine-hours' ride from Honolulu. 
S hips •an not land here, so the pas-
engers ha ve to limb down a ladder 
i.uto a row boat and be rowed as·horc 
by the natives. 
''I am on a beautiful plantation. 
There are about 20 white families 
living h re , and they have their own 
store and postoffice. I am in a new 
cottage, which is very modern, "'.ith 
four other girls. There are 14 teach-
ers here. 
" The thr ee upper grades are in one 
building, and all of the lower grades 
are in separate cottages, which are 
open all around the top to admit all 
'tho b1'eeze that there is. The chil-
dren do the janitor work, with our 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Say It With Pictures 
Just a word about coupons. If you have one bring it in 
and we will allow you full credit for it. This saves you 
a lot of time and bother. Your proofs are ready next 
morning after sitting and the finished work ieady for you 
within three days. • 
Patronize your home photographer 
Wm. Card Studio · 
Open until nine every evening Phone Main 781 
